
 

 

 

  

 
  

  

Bunkers Hill, Esholt 

Asking Price 

£53,750 
25% shared ownership 

RARE TO MARKET END COTTAGE ESHOLT VILLAGE HOME OF EMMERDALE 

DOLLY SUGDENS OLD COTTAGE CHARMING UNSPOILT VILLAGE 

25% SHARED OWNERSHIP GCH & COMBI-BOILER & WOOD DG WINDOWS 

REAR ENCLOSED GARDEN SUPERB FTB'S HOME 

HOT PROPERTY GRADE 11 LISTED WITH ENGLISH HERITAGE 

  



 

Extremely rare to market is this 2 bedroom end cottage in the 
charming village of Esholt once the home of Emmerdale Farm for 
many years. This was in fact the home of Dolly Sugden and with the 
provenance of this background makes this a most appealing home. 
The property comprises of an entrance hall, lounge with beams and 
access onto the kitchen area, access down to a cellar, upstairs are 2 
bedrooms, bathroom suite in white with thermostatically controlled unit 
over the bath, gch & condensing boiler, wood dg windows, rear 
enclosed garden, side area is rented from the council for approx 
Â£100 per annum, and there are imminent proposals to release a 
good size of greenfield land for purchase to extend the rear garden. 
This is a home which FTB'S will be desperate to own, investors are 
not allowed to purchase, and there are conditions that apply to 
purchase. These are:- a salary of less than Â£60k per annnum, No 
buy to let, and the only home you own. 25% shared ownership with 
Â£70.70 per week rent to include buildings insurance, administered by 
Incommunities. VIEWING ESSENTIAL.   
 
Hall: Front door into hall, stairs, ch radiator, alarm panel.  
 
Lounge & Kitchen: 5.48m x 3.77m (17'11 x 12'4). Mullion style 
exposed dg wood windows, beams, ch radiator, fireplace surround 
with tiled back, granite hearth, open cast iron fire, thermostat control, 
carpeted, access onto the:- 
 
Kitchen Area:  Range of wall & base units, work tops with tiling 
above, stainless steel extractor over a 4 ring gas hob, built in stainless 
steel electric cooker, two dg wood windows to rear, rear door, 
stainless steel sink with mixer tap, plumbed for an auto-washer, 
condensing boiler in wall unit, laminate floor, internal door with access 
down to a storage half cellar.  
 
Landing & Stairs: Access into the roof space, slightly boarded with 
insulation.  
 
Bedroom 1: 3.90m x  2.55m (12'9 x 8'4). Two dg windows to front, 
ch radiator, linen cupboard.  
 
Bedroom 2: 2.95m x 2.65m (9'8 x 8'8). Wood dg window to rear, ch 
radiator. 
 
Bathroom: 1.90m x 1.73m (6'2 x 5'8). Three piece "P" shaped suite 
in white, part tiled, chrome fittings, shower screen, thermostatically 
controlled shower unit over the bath, ch radiator, frosted dg window. 
 
Externally: Front steps to the flagged pathway, side area garden 
rented from Bradford Council for Â£100 per annum. To the rear is an 
enclosed grassed garden, part flagged, night light. There are plans to 
sell off some extra greenfield to extend the rear garden if desired 
which could be in the short term.                        

  

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 


